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.b, --. pv,

·
J: see
--..i. . Wine: (AA, IApr, S, L,
]:) or it is not wine, (A 9 , S, IJ,) but like
"-1,
i. e., (Ay, $,) exprad juice (At, T, S,
L, ]) of grape., (T, L,) boiled, (AV, T, 9, L,)
with aromatics put in it, (A9 , T, 9, L, ],) and
then rendered more fragrantby an admixture of
other pe,fumea: [so I render ji;J:] (T L, I,:)
or beverage, or wine, (,,,) made of .:
(A:)
pl. j1O. '(IAqr, L.)-Ambergr9.
(Kr, L,
.) -_ Camphor. (:.) _ Mus.
(].)_ A
perfume nade with safron, (1I,) or with [the
r
plant caldl
] "U. (TA.).-[The plant called]
v,~: (I:) or eace/entx, . (L.)-.The state,
or condition, of a man, wahether good or bad; as

[Boor I.

W~ti One who taka, capture, catcha, in- Lord xept tho~e ho are in error?]r
is
mnares, entraps, hunts, or chase, wild animals or also syn. with .
(4.)
You say, & ,it s,
the like; as also t*,'i (SM,A,
A,) and tL,oU: He rithheld, kept, or debarred, his,aterfro
(9, M,]:) or t$-e;: signifies pero
rAo o so, uw. (ghi on the authority of Ibn-'Abbid.)
collectively; and is [a quasi-pl. n.] similar to
-J and e and .e_:
(IJ, TA :) the pl.
. 1., (M;b, V,) inC n. ;e,
(I.) Ie.
,
(IJ,T
t
i made him to dupair; (M 9 b,];) as also t1l.a1.
of 4 Ab is W: (A,TA:) and t .iA signifies (Msb.) You say
,
.
the same as the pl.: and also low, vile; or mean,
.
persona. (TA. [See also .j.J,
in an expla.
TA wT
e t of men are thoue who
make mm to dpair o
nation of which the sinJg. ,i
is app. used in
men to despair of the mercy of God.
like manner.]) You say,
Theptsman came with thea

ta

,W. (T;Ak
.)e;11
(A.)
4: see 2.

And it is said in atrad., ,1
.
,
a:
:
t[And the fire of hell shall sendforth against them
.;
see what follows.
matcher]; meaning, it shall snatch them in
k'
:
its [proper] manner. (OI.)
pieces like as the beast or bird of prey snatches
i;J ($,Msb) and t J ($, TA) and t 1,j,
;.~J is mentioned among the words whose its prey: the sing. is t £aW: (k, TA:) or, as
(M#b,
TA,) but the last huas an intensive signilast radical letter is a. (].) Aboo-Mdlik says, some say, the meaning is, sparks like the
fication, (B13d, xli. 49,) Despairing:($, M,b, TA:)
that jl J4, of the meure
, ignifies ,,slji of birds, i.e., their ,1
.. (TA.) Se pl. of the first with
jO; (81ur xv. 55, accord. to
A light, or active, man: and ;tj
iJL a what follows.
the prevailing reading;) and so of the second.
(jFr te)-camelt: (e :) and a bold &wcamiwl
:1:
.Ij= see
in two places. -_ Also, sing. (9, TA.)
(Fr, :) and the epithet is with and without :
;
(Fr:) and ;.. *
a .nvil hwmd: and of ,lhty, which signifies [The iinarsns, or
.ts.,
·.
...3.
bomre, of a bird, into rwhich thefood pasw from
Q.&.
,, '.~...,
la1S ,p:
a Aharp adz:
ay.thers
Q. 1- $SLIJ )h. i. 4 ;;
j ,w [lie tied,
i mj~al s arp adz: but
but others
o
say
;$1,.J,
ega
stomach ;] in a bird, what the
are in
or
knit,
the
thing;
or,
agreeably
with modern
.,wita
.
othAr cratunrea: (9 , 4:) or the pl. [or sing. (.I,
usage, he arhecd, or vaulted, it; and made it
*,S-;i_: see the next paragraph.
art.
signifies i. q. a,a..: (L, TA:) or the
sig.,)]
firn, or strong]. (Zj.) Hence what is called a
~;].
and
and,
-, (9, A, L, M9 b, ]J,) ;Ui is, in a bircl, like.the i~
is thus called because of its being firmly,
[or lower part ;'i
and *iJ,
(,)
[
Ml of parched barb or |of the belly] in a man: (M, TA:) or [the or strongly, knit toetdihr, or arched, or vaulted,
eMAatl m~areard
rMahd -----.ait .L. 0- (T.
stomach, or triple stomach, or the crolp, or craiv, ~~L-t':} (MF.) [It seemstosignify lie
----- -- JJ-r-I
.......
-I-- --J
r-r
_...
-...
of a bird;] in a bird, like the b.,¥ [in other conpacted tlhe thiny.-Also,
lie collbted the
M,b.). 18ee an es. in art. L...]_
;i" ",
creatures]:
(TA:)
[see
gZ..JI:]
or
a
thing
like
thing
together
into
one agjreate; he ajfgrgated
and
-, S[Sugared peech]. (A.)
a little buroro in the bellUy of a bird: (T, A, L:) it. See the pass. part. n., below.]
,;iJ. Iis
;'z: see the preceding paragraph in two places. [in the present day it is applied to the gizzard, or
(a man, TA) po
ed property by the j1iJ:
trw stomacA, which is perhaps meant by the last (4:) or became po~eedofajUJ of property:
of the preceding explanations; and is also pro- (TA:) or pouesed large nproprty, as though it
nounced
L 34:] or the pl., in relation to a bird, were weighed by tbejU%a. (ISd, TA.)
1. ZI,
(?, M, A, !,) aor. -, (M,.A, ],)
inf. n. ·.
($, M,) and ,,3"i; (M;) and signifies i. q. J o1,_ [pL of
^a1..]: (TA :) the
*;LaJl1; and trl.3;
($, M, A, ]. ;) Hle took, word is also written with u.d; but is better with
2. . 4'a a.;w,,for ~ JJ.W: see
.
captured, or caught, it; made it hir lrey; h,..
(TA.)
''[accord.
snared, insnared, or entrapped, it; hunted, or
to the Mqb, of the measure
chased, it; or sought to take, capture, or catch,
;i
La.J, belonging to art. ,J, the 0 being
it; syns.
, M,, A, ,) and ';U;I, (9,
augmentative; and the same is perhaps meant to
L JZJ, aor. -; and J~, aor. -; and ;.J,
be indicated by the place in which it is mentioned
(,) and sr;
(9;) namely, a wild animal,
aor. t; (];) in the $ and some other lexicons; but accord. to
or a number of wild animals. (M, A.) [Hence] aor. -; (9 , Mqb, ];) and i..,
you sy, A
,;; 4
, and ;
, He and J.j, aor. :; and i;, aor. :; each of the last the ]g, the 0 is a radical letter; A bridge;]
two being a mixture of two dialects; (Akh, 9, mhat i built over watr, for croing or passing
captures tAe horsmen. (TA.)
C;) inf. n. J,J, (8, Msb, V,) which is of the omer (Mgh, Msb) upon it; (Msb;) an jfl [or
6: seeL
first and second, (9, K, TA,) and of the fourth
oblong arched or auled structure], built with
8: me1, in two places. As being likened to and sixth also; (4; [but this is doubtful ;]) and baked bricks
or with stona, over water, upon
"the taking" of the object of the chase, .
?,;i1l Jj, whicbh is of the third; ($, ];) and iLW, which to cros or pau ovr: (Az, TA:) or i. q.
signifies t The taking anything quickly. (Kul) which is also of the third, (9, 1,) or [more ,..a:
(9, 1 :) or this latter is a more common
- [And hence, t The appre~ing quichly.]
probably, agreeably with analogy,] of the fourth; term; (Mgh, Meb ;) for it signifies that which
the is built and that which is not built: (Msb:) a
, j [originally an inf. n.] What is taken, (TV ;) He dapaired($, Myb, 0) of ('-)
mercy
of
God,
(Myb,)
or,
as
in
the
T,
ofgood:
captured, caught, innared, entrapped, unted, or
lofly atructure: (s:) [pl. .L.] See 1.
or, as some say, he despaired most vehemently of
chased, of wild animals or thA like; as aleo .*
a thing. (TA.) It is said in the ]ur, [xv. 56,]
;lLa [accord. to the Mqb, of the measure
(
, A, .)
accord. to different readings, ·a.;
'
30 j.
JL , belonging to art. Jlj, the 0p being
J : mo ,~J:
andd ,,
in two place.
'
augmentative;. and the same is perhaps meant
O$I
'}I
and 'b~(B.d, TA) and i'
(BO) [And tvho dapaireth of ta mercy of his to be indicated by the place in wlhich it is
1
11

abvo*;.&: (i:) pL ofthe frmor.,.

(IAr.)

ror

4.

